First Grade Supply Lists 2017-2018
Thank you in advance for your support of our classrooms. The following is a list of supplies and classroom
needs for the upcoming year. Please bring the first week in order for children to be successful.

Ms. Rodriguez’s (1-201)
-4 Marble composition
notebooks. Please label them:
Homework-Science-Word Study
and one extra to store for later.
- 3 Picture Story Notebooks.
These notebooks have a blank
space on top for drawing and
lines on the bottom for writing.
-5 Paper Pocket Folders – blue,
red, purple, green & orange
-1 Plastic Folder for homework
-1 box of crayons
-1 box of markers
-1 box of dry erase markers
-1 box of Ziploc bags (gallon
size) for taking home books
-1 box of glue sticks (3 pack)
-1 pack of white copy paper
-1 pack of construction paper
-1 pack of Dixon Ticonderoga
Pencils
-1 pack of erasers
-1 roll of paper towel & 1 box of
tissues
-1 pack of baby wipes
-1 bottle of hand sanitizer
-1 canister of antibacterial
wipes (Clorox or Lysol)
-$6 for a 1-year subscription to
Scholastic News

Ms. Small and Ms. Daniele
(1-205) ICT
5 Marble notebooks
2 packages of white copy paper
1 take home folder (color/ design of
your choice)
1 yellow folder
3 packages of pre-sharpened
pencils
2 packages of black pens
1 box of crayons

Ms. Faisaly (1-202) and Mrs.
Albanese (1-203)

-5 hard covered composition
notebooks(3 wide ruled and 2
1 box of colored pencils
picture story notebooks) (Your
1 pair of child-friendly scissors
child’s name needs to be
4 glue sticks
written on each notebook)
-2 packages of pencils
2 packages of Expo dry erase
-1 package of blank index cards
markers
-Ziploc Bags (either snack size
5 packages of Post-It notes
or gallon size)
1 bottle of hand sanitizer
-10 glue sticks
-crayons (Crayola crayons work
2 bottles of hand soap
best)
2 boxes of tissues
-washable magic markers
3 rolls of paper towels
-5 *plastic solid colored folders
2 packages of antibacterial surface with inside pockets
-2 rolls of paper towels
wipes
-1 box of tissues
1 box of gallon-sized Ziploc bags
-Clorax Wipes
1 box of sandwich-sized Ziploc
-$6.00 in a sealed envelope
bags
with your child’s name on it for
Kids Magazine
1 box of non-perishable healthy
-1 ream of copy paper
snacks
-1 package of multi-colored
1 full set of clothing (please label construction paper
-1 bottle of antibacterial soap
each item of clothing as well as
or hand sanitizer
the ziploc bag)
-1 package of dry erase markers
-1 package of 3 x 5 post it’s

-1 box of snack sized Ziploc
bags
-1 container of baby wipes
-3 packages of Expo Dry Erase
Markers
- 5 plastic folders with prongs
and pockets (try TARGET!)
yellow, blue, red, green and
orange
-1 homework folder of your
choosing
Mrs. Saha (1/2-206)
-4 black and white notebooks
labeled with your child’s name
and Homework, Science &
Word Study (extra for later)
-2 picture notebooks (blank on
the top and lines on the
bottom) labeled Math and
Writing
-1 box 10-count Crayola
Markers
-1 box 24-count Crayola
Crayons
-1 box 24-count Crayola
Colored Pencils
-1 box of Dixon Ticonderoga
Pencils
-Erasers
-4 packages of Post-it brand
Post-its
-1 package of blank index cards
-1 package of lined index cards
-3 packages of glue sticks
-1 pair of child friendly scissors
-2 packages of white copy
paper
-1 package of colored copy
paper
-1 package of construction
paper
-3 rolls of Paper Towels
-3 boxes of Tissues
-1 bottles of Antibacterial hand
sanitizer
-1 canister of Clorox or Lysol
-2 boxes of gallon sized Ziploc
bags

Please send a full change of
clothes (pants, shirt,
underwear, socks & shoes)
labeled in a bag with your
child’s name on it to keep at
school. Accidents happen!

